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GERMAN RAIDER REACHES NEWPORTNEWS

German Auxiliary Cruiser which
Suddenly Appears in Hampton!
Roads is Said to Have More Than
SOO Prisoners Aboard. New German
Submarine £y*nt *° Bottom.

" Allied Fleet Makes Progress in
Narrows of the Dardanelles. | '
The German auxllary cruiser Prlne jEital Frledleh, which has succeeded jIn evading for months u large numher jof British warships, reached Newport ^News, today and hiay l>e Indented £there. She Is reiiorted to have more! tthan 300 French and Russian prisoners

/ on board. 1
Last night after dark the German *

ship appeared off Caite Henry, but did
not enter until after daylight, when ^she passed qurantlne and dropi>e<l her fanchor at this port. All her officers
preserved the strictest silence and her
captain at once dispatched a message» telling of his arrival and tlie condition Iof his ship to the German embassy at IWashington. '
No sooner had the Prlnz Eitel Fried- Iircli entered thai: the U. S. const guard I< ;) .Malaga ue»;t alongside and too.; up Bher watch to preserve the neutrality of Itie ^Jnlted State® until ofTic.als at 1Washington dieide what shall he done j§with Print Kltel Frledrich. 1Scat red by the red rust and salt of] 1her months at sea, the German au\- Illlary was painted white on one side Eand black on the other. It was re-ported In marine circles she had l>eenchased to the three mile limit by aBritish cruiser, but as the Germancaptain had sealed the Hps of hisofficers that was not confirmed.Marine circles were startled when Ithe long, slender ship, easily distinguishableas the putHues of a NorthGerman Lloyd liner, steamed up the 1j

came into the Roads and without any i
attempt deception passed quarantine I
and then came on to this port, where |
Another German submarine has gone

to the bottom. The British admiraltyannounced today that the U-20, ^built In 1913, had been destroyed.
Bombardment of the Dardanells,

after another intrruption by unfavorableweather, again has l>een resumedand the allied fleet is said to have
made further progress in the narrows.
Constantinople, however, insists no
serious damages has lieen inl'iete l

\ except to the weaker fortlticit'.ons.
A- Geneco- dispatch- reports. that

i*nlian warships have put to sen proli
ab'y for the Dardanelles. This report
lucks substantiation.
Germany has taken liii'ii-"

rneus-rres to conserve food supplies
"l'he Bundesrath has ordered expropri
at ion, with certain ex.ccptions. .»! -i!
stocks of barley exceeding a motrlctou.

Anderson to vote On Good Roads llonds
Andcison, Mar. 10.. Supervisor J.

Mack King has signed tie? Conna'. orde*
f«r an election to lie he11 in Andersen
utility on Tuesday, the :10th Inst., on tinciuestiin of the county issuing <750.000
of good load bonds. Following his «-lgn
sloneru. Messrs. C. E. Tolly, W. A.
Tfadj cr.s and J. C. Rag chile, published
f'.mifal notice of the eleeti-;:*
The boxes will lie at the usual voting

precincts and the polls will ojien nt 8
u. m., and close at 4 p. m.

An Old Story. /^A A *
ah Amsterdam dispatch to New1

York says: "The German newsjMipers,state that Prof. Frledenthaly of Iterlin juniversity has discovered u means of
converting straw into food. It is like-
ly to revolutionize the food quest ion."Nothin' new ahcut that. We have
been making food out of straw in this
country since our earliest recollection,and the process la very simple.Just feed it to cattle.
The express companies lost money

. .Washington, Mar. 10..The InterstateCommerce Commission today announcedthat the losses of the express companieswere enormous, the losses beinglargely due to the competition and low
rates of the parcel iK>st.

In Noveml»er the receipts were more
than $180,000 less than the optyatlngexpenses. In November a year ago the
net receipts al>ove operating expenses
were over $130,000.

Nothing at An.
1 don't see why you called on Dilsworthyto toast the ladles. He's a* ftonflrmed misogynist." "What's a

nan's politics rot to do with bis oplii
pp of the fair sex' )
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Marvels of Landscape,
at Huge' Panama-Pi

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES AFFO
TAKE WONDERFUL

These pictures at best can lndicat*
tlonal exposition at San Francisco to w

Forty-two foreign nations, and mor
lave sent to this wonderful $50,000,000
ihe eleven colossal exhibit palaces aiu
ng built in most cases in a style of ar
)00,000 has been invested In the "Zoue,ihowmen are conducting the most worn
'or any celebration on earth

In order to put the opportunity of
>er of people the railroads have cut rr
Ions of the city have agree to keep tin

Complete information regarding tLi
iger of the Bureau of Publications, P
ornia, who will forward to any addrcs
ormation regarding the glories of tiiItREFINED

BE.*
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Details of colonnade in the Court o
ors are illuminated by the new indin r
ghted in the same manner., Panaini.

^ __

whe^ worl:

Festival Hall.Panamn-Paclfic Int
farnrlA nf tlio ProcQ hniliHnc chnwini'

organs in the world.Camille Saint S:i
mare of London, Wallace Sabiu and <

literary life Oi. the exposition at San
place.

SUPERB NIGHT ILL

At night the vast glass dome of
projectors set within the building. '

one of the many marvels of the gres
rainbow. This photograph shows th
of the Zodiac over its gleaming surra
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Sculpture and Arc'iite
acific International Exp
ID GREATEST OPPORTUNITY
. JOURNEY AND SEE FINEST
i but feebly the indescribable marvel
hicli the people of all nations are tin
c than 80,000 individual exhibitors,show the best of their present-day1 also in the buildings of the state ;
chitecture characteristic of the stut

the 3,000-1'oot amusement street o!
ierful and most original Bight-seeing
seeing this most marvelous of all ex
ites in half to and from San Franci
sir schedule of prices dowh to norm
lis wonderful world's fair may be li
ress Building, Panama-Pacific later
s a beautiful sixty-pago booklet, illt
great celebration anil a complete des
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ernational Fix position.from the so
at the extreme right. On the yre:t
ens will play an original oompcMio
:>lher mne*trcs. This hall v.til eon
Francisco many of the lO'i convent

UMINATION OF THE VAST PAL
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ci'ire, Wonderful Exhibits
ositicn, San Francisco
OF A LIFETIME TO
DISPLAYS OF WORLD'S NATIONS#

Is presented by the Panama-Pacific Interna
onging.

representing every country on the globe,achievements -which are now displayed In
md foreign group, the latter structures becor nation represented. More than $10,'tliis great fair, where the world's premier
; and pure-fun attractions ever assembled

positions within reach of the greatest numsco,and the hotel and restaurant assocla
al figures.
rd free for the ashing by addressing MannationalExposition, Sen Francisco, Calllst'ratcdin colors, containing detailed inscriptionof the Panama ran.il

. ADORNMENT

nmont and sculptured figures. These corri-
rea of this <:ourt.900 by 500 feet.being
1 Francisco. t j
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nth promenad" of the South Gardens, the
t orpan in this hall.one of the six greatest!
n. and there will be recitals by Edwin La-!
tor the intellectual, dramatic, musical and
iur.s of this year making it their assembly

ACL OF HORTICULTURE

»»d upon by rays of gigantic searchlight
tisphnric.il glass dome in the world and is
osition, then assumes all the colors of the
rays of the searchlights casting the sign
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situation everywhere fa.
vorable to allies

London, March 10, 12:18 p. m..As C
Fngiund seei, it, not since the war lie- ('
Kan lias the situation lioth on land and d<
sea lieen more favorable to the allies
than it is today. Confident opinions ^
f this nature are finding constant ex*

pressipns in Ixnidon. ^
Slowly, but surely. It is argued, the

allied fleet is creeping toward Con- T
stnlnople and thus opening another
road to Berlin; the retirement of
Field Marshal von llindenburg's army
fiom north Poland Is said to lie Imminentby many British observers of
oflairs; in the west the allies claim '

the ascendancy all along the line, nltiiouglino decisive engagements are ,Ihbeing fought, while in the Balkans and
hi Italy, according to British interjretalionof the |>olitieal news, the ma- ^.ioiity is clamoring for intervention on
the side of the allies. ^The crisis in Greece seems temporarilybridged by formation of a now »

cabinet, but whether the new premier
tail control the chamber of deputies ^is causing much speculation here,
Though officially denied, reports insistthat a ministerial crisis also hns
arisen in Bulgaria.'*^

Pai'is offlcallv eoiifiriinwl liwln,.
mm

the suixwdrcuiiuught Queen ElizaliethsHj»i»e»l into the Dardanelles
projKM* Monday and Immharded the <a*
rurkish forts, another one of which
no and Prsasnys litixtiHtlflflfixxfitifix
leiuolished.
Petrograd dispatches say the tiermanfailure to reduce the Russian 0>

fortress «\f Ossowetz, together with ^t
lie reported German defeat at Gord10and I'rsasnysz means detiuate abanlonnientof the German offensive 4n
sortli Poland.
In Central Poland l>oth the Ruatdans

ind the Germans are attacking alterlatelywith 110 uppreciatable change. ^
Tim ^iiiiiuMi 'iiiii>*Hm^wwwiw^«and generally along the western front
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Dally Thought

A strange volume of real life In the
packet of the postman. Eternal love
and inetant payment..Douglas Jen
told.
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A Kidney Remedy Advertise- .

ment Brought Great
Happiness

I»take»pleasure in stating that 1 have
used Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, that 1 j
was .greatly benefited by the same and
have used It in my family. I had a
son. wl*n quite young he suffered from
bladder or kidney attllction. I called in i,
my physician, he attended him but did
him no. good. Almost by accident 1
noticed an advertisement about the
curative) properties of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-lRoot. 1 procured a bottle and
Kave It «to him according to directions
It cured hi:n of what we thought was
almost /Impossible and the same with <

others of my family. I have such
strong faith In Swamp-Root that 1 j
have never done without It In my familysince the wonderful cure of my son
as well as myself. I recommend it to
all whovsuffer from kidney or bladder
troubles and I am led to believe that jit is one of the best medicines for the
purpose for which It Is used, that has
ever been discovered.
This Is my experience from the use (

of Swamp-Root- Wishing the promotersof this wonderful medicine a large
sale to the suffering public, I am.

Yours respectfully.
W. H MeAPEB, ,

63 RroylestSt. Atlanta. Ga.
Witness.

EL O. Williams, Notary Publlo. 1

j Letter to .

Dr. Kilmer £> Co..
Bingharaton. N. Y.

Prove Wbat.Swamp-Root Will Do For Yoo (
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer St Co..

Blnghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It wlii convince anyone. You *

will also receive a booklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kidneys j
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the name of this paper
Regular fifty-cent and one.dollar else
bottles for sale at all drug stores.

DR. J. E. H\I>ERBrKK <

Dental Surgeon
Phones: Office 138. Residence 174 JOffice over M. & F. Rank building

A. D. CHAPMAN
{

Liverj and Feed Stables
Sand and Gravel for sale.

CHERAW, S. C. <

Next to Ranard Hotel
Reasonable prices. Prompt Service
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lin riotte Observe*",
Tune, "People keep acomln' bat train's
i>ne an' gone.")

ell you wbut th' legislate* done, nvfii't /
thing!

ell you whut th' legislater donotmweit
thing!

ell you whut th' legislater don*>litshore hez gone an' handed us one.
sweet thing! ,

quart uy lieker baint no bigrnight.
sugar lathe!

<iuart uv Heker haint no big slgfefc;
ve drunk thet much on Sat'dayv n^ght.

sugar balie!
a oatnul whut they tuck me fer* sweet
thing!

. M'
11 fMI 111 111 U'li lit fKoti *»"»!» . *
. .«.«»« »» uul iucj luva iiiu irf>
thing! '

t thet they hnint done a thing ter me
hot dog!

t thet they haint done a thing twine,
hot dog!

t thet they haint done a thing tgrme,
erried now, haint th' price, you see,

hot dog!

o. 9842 *v'

Report of the condition ol
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Cheraw. in the State of Sougi Cfcroia,at the close of business Harch.
1915.

RESOURCES
»ans and discounts 108i.741.0ir
rerdrafts, unsecured 197.72.
her securities deposited to <

secure circulation (book
value) SOjOOO.OO*
ibscription to stock of FederalReserve bank 3,300.00
less amount unpaid 2,200.00 1,100.00 j
irnlture and fixtures 2,196.70 Jiter real estate .owned 5,6$1.88 *** (

lue from approved /penerve
agents In central reserve
cities 6^333.34; due from
npproved reserve agents
in other reserve cities
52287.44 11,620.78

>ue from banks and bankers
other than above 1,243.02

lutside checks and cash
items 07.07; fractional
currency, uickles and
ceilts218.32 315.30

iotes of other national
.

banks 30.00
.awful money reserve in bank:
Sjiecie 1,2602K); Legal tendernotes 1.315.00 2,575.00

tmlcllilitlnn fmwl vi'llh TT H
. ..u. «

treasurer (not more than
5 i>er cent 011 circulation 550.00

Total 177,284.51
LIABILITIES

'upital stock paid in 50,000.00
iurplus fund -L500.00
Jlidividod profits 3,064.35
teserved for tuxes 401.20

4,365.55
a»ss current expenses, interestuml taxes
paid 1,366.55 3,009.00

'irculuting notes 50,000.00
a*ss amount on hand and
in treasury for redemption ^
or in trunsit 1,050.00 43,050.00
me to banks uud bankers
other than above 35.14

iitllvidual deposits subject
to cUbck 50,816.57

'dHificatee of deposit due
^in less than 30

days 472.35
'ashler's checks outstanding248.85 51,537.77
tedlscounts with Federal
Reserve hank 6,412.60

tills payable, including obligationsrepresenting
money borrowed 18,750.00

»

Total 177,284.51
hate of South Carolina
Vunty of Chesterfield, ss:

1, S. (i. (JcHlfrey, cashier of the ahave
...nt.ul *

iKinrv, «|i> Nuicuiiuy swear that jhe nlmve statement Is true to the best *

if my knowledge ami l>elief.
S. O. GODFREY,

Cashier.
Suhscrilted and sworn to before me

his 10th day of March. 1915.
J. O. RALBY,
Notary Public.

'orrect.Attest:
Win. Godfrey,
Edward Melver,
Geo. M. Walters,

Directors.


